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Onondage Tribe Furnish Spendid Entertainment and Musical
... .

Program For Visiting Kedmen and Great (Juicers.

Soma' twenty; members of Missouri

Tribe rW. J I. O. R. M. last even-In- s;

took advantage of the Invitation

xtended them by Onondage "tribe

No. 72 of the order and journeyed

to Fort Crook t6 attend ka smoker

whkb the members of the latter
tribe gave In thkt city. .Those at-

tending report having had a splendid
time and are loud in praise oC the
hospitality of their fellow members.
The party reports thatyort. Crook
outdid Itself In lavish hospitality and
made the members of Missouri feel
that they wereatsjjrtalnly m the hands
of their friends.

The party, were passengers for, the
Fort on the fiveMng M. P.; train and
arrived-ther- e at, about six o'clock,
Tey were met by a reception.com-mltte- e

from Onondage tribe, and es-

corted to Lowry's hall where they
found an abundaface of refreshments

were taken to the barracks at the
fort proper arfd'treatotl to a 'gfieuihe
MHiper,'tt U.noJpanVs.berul. Thrnt$V
li said by those participating to hay

been splendid, a solid repast fltt
lot aayone. After-th- ls bad k'uii-pose- d

- of, tbe Missouri 'were taken
back to the hall where cigars and
other refreshments wore had and

where the program of the evening
was indulged In. .

, There were a largo number, of in-

teresting speeches delivered for Jth.8
good of the order Including one tjy

.Field Secretary C. C. Klchm,' who
spoke , ori the work to be done to
lmllil mi the lodges, one by Great
Sachem J. II. Groscnor of Aurora,
who also advanced many good and
Interesting thoughts for the mem-

bers consideration, W. D. Wood,

Great Junior Sagamore also deliv
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Patted Away at Her Home Neai

Weeping Water Dec. e, IS 09

b baged
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every

'away excel- -

of most estimable wife of Rev.
Fred Sprlegel, minister
southwest of this city. Mrs.
bad been ill for a period of more than

year, times greatly
from ravages of Her
death only a of time
and at last took place on Wednes
day. She survived by a husband
and sever, children. The deceased

Wurtemberg, Germany,
on August where ed

until year 1892,
came to country and was united
ta marriage to Rev. Sprlegel,
baring since resided with him, In
neighborhood where he has been
paBtor man) years.

The was a most lovable
woman, a lady whose every thought

household and hus-

band and children, a loving
and attentive wife mother and
her passing away leaves those be-

hind in deepest grief.
who knew her,

most, kind and friend and
daring her long Illness

( the genuine fortitude of true
christian. The sympathy of Is

to Rev; Sprlegel and
taourntng children.

i i ;l 'v ... fv

v Card of Thanks.
To'.our dear friends and nelgh- -

bora who kindly extended help
v and sympathy In this, our time of

iruuuie ana me
k t: i o t
i' death l lour" dear wife and

wj to express our sincere ana
'hearleBt thanks. r

i' REV. SPRIEGEL
'

AND CHILDREN.

. Hit Been Seriously x

, The many friends Charles
Lusk, representative of National
Cash Register company, will be Borry
to that ho been seriously
111 In Wisconsin, where he call-

ed illness of mother.
met R. . BatVl Journal

days and
to him tHtit' bo tyd Just returned and
be hoped to Wnblo to a visit to

friends lo tity within
next few days first week in
January at latest.

l(

ered a fine address Dan W.
McLane Great Keeper of Mampum.

speeches met with a warm
reception from members
and aroused great enthusiasm.

Following speeches by
great officers a fine musical program
was given, Including solos of various
kinds, clog dancing and like,
vocal duets of much merit and many

other interesting numbers.
The evenlng'B speechmaklng

gram wound up with short speeches
from members of the several coun-

cils, those responding this city
being J. York prophet, John Cory

sachem and Emll Walters keeper of
records. lo-

cal officers with a hearty re-

ception.
Ernest G. Fischer, chief
splendid band concert given In
army gymnasium by the 16th.. in-

fantry band under direction of
Musician is wide to

Tfeeftirtc'dCthe :itlj.v1tifantry band
ne($T cedent In these columns)-- H Is
comment In these columns.
fjulte 'Bfrfflcient to say that the band

' llself: grandly and greatly
regard already had

fii the hearts of the members of Mis-

souri tribe by good work. The
program given follows:
March, "Old Comrades" Telke
Overture, "Norma". . . . ; . . , . Bellini
Rarltqne solo, "The Conquering

Hero" .Hartman
Drum Major C. St. Clair.

Medley, "Hits of 1909". '. . .Lampe
Fnntasle, "Krin Maerchen"- ...Bach
Ilumoroesrjue, "Yankee .Doodle"

Reeves
The party returned to this city on

midnight train hoping In'
future to have members of Onon-

dage tribe entertained likewise in
this city to. have them bring
their splendid band along with them.

Dunce a (rout Success.
The Uoyal Neighbors of America,

auxiliary order of Modern
Woodmen last Monday evening gave
a dance at Coates' Hall,
same being open to public. As

tho generally with these
dances there was a very large and
enthusiastic attendance of members
of order and their friends

evening was one of unalloyed

lent work was made last Monday
evening in tho Journal. This dance

but a repetition of brilliant
success which tho orchestca achieved
before music more than
satisfactory to The Woodmen
and their auxiliaries, Neighbors
are flattered at success of

J orchestra toward which they have
done much In way of substan

and at all dances In fu-

ture they Intend to feature the good
music which will ba provided.

Change In Occupancy.
Thompson moved into the

city once more, having turned
property which he had been living
on which known

Dunn place north of city,
over to Mart Buttery who will farm
It coming year. Mart does not
Intend to give up place en-

gineer at the Helsel Roller mills but
will let boys run farm while
he looks after present duties.

Mrs. Robert Troop Is a visitor to-

day in Omaha, going there this morn-

ing.
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Died Sprlogel. Mrs. Fred, at her pleasure. In every respect the dance
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th t ,ven
braska, on December 1909, .

years, 3 months and days, this enterprising and growing lodge
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Vlnol tones up the digestive organs,
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in the
body. Ia tufa TintBral manner Vlnol
replaces weakness jilh strength.

We are' positive It will benefit evert
old ptroit who Wilt give It a trial
If it Uou't we will rof uud their money

6ERIXQ & CO. Druggist

Get Well First
Don't risk even a pertny until health
first returns.
And I mean Jurt xBrtly that.
1 am the one phyuuui who tT to tha 1ck I
wiil out o( my own rxx'k.-- t w fur uour uiedi- -

elno U It to bring you htlul"
And (or W jwira I)r. Slioip' mwllelniH bava

"liurlnw
anl in evry community ami every wnere.
Then why par u oh. and at your rik. lor

Thoummli upon tliousandi hva in tin past
urcemifully uwd Dr. fclioop i

W han tha Stomach nervca. or th Huart or Klt
nay turret (cil. thaw lick onn know how quickly
lr. Shoop'i KeMoraUva will bring Ultra back to
health arain. Hut best ofall, t.iey positive-
ly takeno money risk whatever. They know
thai whtaPfll health falli to
return. Dr. I fa a V Bhoop will
hlmwl gladly K 11 CI 1 1"" dru'
glit lor thai T "et. And U,t
that tt a lull 30 day treatment it freulj (ranted.
But writ ma first lor an order. ; j ;

f
'.

Thii will iava dnlay and dlNtpnolntniimt
AH drugarista aelt Ur.f huop'i Knstnrativa and Pt.
Bhonp'i Rheumatic Remedy, but ajl are not a
thoriied to give the 80 day test, tjo drop me a Una
pltmMrtor I have appelated an honest and m.
aponiible drug- - ' g'nt in almost
every ,eornmunj '

, ft everywhere,
to iue my "no T help, no pay,'
medicine to the A CA V lick. Tell mealno
which book you need. The onki
belo,w wtll iurely open p new and helpful ilM
to thote who are not well. B"Mtyon are perd'ct-l- y

live to coniult me Just a you would your home
phyiiclan. Mr advice and Uie book below art
yourt and wltliout cost.
Pet-ha- a word or two from' roe wftl clear np
tome aurtoui ailment. I bar helped thousand
upon thonwndi by my private
prescription or coronal advice
plan. Mr beat el AVlort It surely
worth your sJm pie A J W request. Po writ
now, while you hive It fresh In
mind, lor tomorrow never comet. Dr. blioop. Box
12. Bacine, Wit.

Wales, look Skall I Itaa Teat

Fo. 1 On Dyiprpsla No. 4 For Woman
No. 5 On the Heart No. 5 For Men
No, I On the Kidney t No. On Rheumatism.

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

In District Court t .".'
In the office of Clerk of the Court

Robertson, William DelesDemler as
attorney for Mrs. Susan Eidenmlller
has filed a petition asking for a de-

cree of divorce from John II. Eiden-
mlller. The parties live near Elm-woo- d.

The petition recites that the
plaintiff has been a resident; of Cass
county for twenty-fiv- e years past" and
was' married to tho defendant On

February 6, 1880 and had" been a
faithful, chaste and obedient wife;
that on January 20, 1900 the de-

fendant deserted her and has been
absent for eight years past and has
failed to provide for her and her
children. There are five children,
the youngest 14 years of age of
whom she asks the custody.

A case to quiet title entitled Grauf
vs. Unknown Heirs of Hart et al
has also been filed In district court
by John M. Leyda as counsel for the
plaintiff.

Gvin Teeth Knocked Out.
S. M. Oslln working ip the freight

car department of the local shops,
this morning sustained a severe and
painful injury by having two teeth
knocked out. Mr. Oslin was engaged
in holding a drift pin while a fellow
workman struck It wth a sledge. The
object was to drive out some bolts
holding a freight car together which
tho men were dismantling. In some
manner the sledge slipped from the
head of the pin and struck Mr. Oslin
a hard blow on the Hps and mouth,
badly bruising his face and knock-
ing the teeth out. He was taken Im-

mediately to the company surgeon
where his injuries received attention.
The injury while not dangerous will
be sufficient to keep him. from his
work for several days at least.

English Spavin Llnrinent removees
Hard, Soft,, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes t from horses; also blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen
Throats, Coughts. etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. A wonderful
Blemish Cure. Sold by Gerlng & Co.,
druggists.

A Birthday Party.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. II. T.

Batten rang with merriment last
evening when their daughter, Miss
Jennie Invited the members of the
"Grlgg" club to come to her home
to spend the evening In celebrating
her birthday anniversary.

The "Griggs," who assembied at
her pleasant home, celebrated It In a
manner

,
which will long be remem-

bered.,
The evening was most delightful-

ly, music and the llko, which occas-

ioned considerable frolic.
The pleasures of the evening were

further augmented when a delicious
luncheon was served.

As a, memento of the auspicious
occasion there were many pretty
presents left with. Miss Jennie, who
could not feel other than highly
pleased at the kind remembrance of
the "Griggs."
' ' The members of the club present
to enjoy this most pleasant occasion
were Misses Ethel Schneider, Ger-

trude Morgan, Hazel Tuey, Cecil
Hawkenbery, Bertha Jackson, Eli-

zabeth Kerr and Ina Ilatt.

The greatest danger from Influenza
Is of Its resulting In pneumonia. This
can bo obviated by using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, as It not only
cures Influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

PARTIES 111 "CASE

Oil 600D TEB
Hall Furnishes Bond in Adultry

Case and May End It
What Is hoped to be finis in the

now noted Meyer-Ha- ll bigamy and
et'ultery cases Is believed to have
taken place this morning when Fred
C. Hall, charge 1 w'.th adultery filed
with Judge Beeson a bond in the
sum of $309 conditioned for his ap-

pearance at the first day of the next
term of the district court. ,The bond
came down from Greenwood this
morning where it was executed and
signed by. several prominent citizens
of that place and after Its filing Hall
was gjyen his liberty.

What was really .amusing . about
Hall's release was that Meyer and
his wife, were on hand to welcome
flail when he stepped out of jail
and accompanied him. to the county
judge's office where they laughed
and Joked together and seemed on
the very best of terms. It Is said
that Hall states Meyer claimed to
have nothing against him for having
spirited the buxom Mrs. Meyer from
his bed and board but he was bound
and determined to have her back. It
Is gathered from the talk which the
several parties have told the - court
officers and others that Hall and
Mrs. Meyer seem to have given
Meyer to understand that his Job as
husband was not so much better than
Hall's and that the title to the young
woman was shrouded In considerable
doubt, Anyway something seems to
have straightened out the tangle so
far as the parties are concerned and
they are apparently . good friends.
Whether, they will all leave the town
together on the same train Is not
known at this writing but It, would
not be surprising.

In any event the matter has many
curious, and unusual features and
the probabilities are that , the true
story of the whole affair would make
very interesting reading.

BURDENS LIFTED.

From riuttsnioutU Backs llelief
Proved by Lupsc of Time. ,

Backache Is a heavy burden;
Nervousness wears one out;
Rheumatic pain; urinary Ills;
All are kidney burdens
Daily effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is but temporary if the

cause remains.
Cure the kidneys and you cure the

cause.
Relief comes quickly comes to

stay.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure kidney

ills;
Prove it by your neighbor's case.
Here's Plattsmouth testimony.
The story of a permanent cure.
C. Tyler, Rock street, Platts-

mouth, Neb., says:
"About two years ago when suf-

fering from a. lameness across my
loins and acute pains through my
back and when I moved, I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills from Gerlng &

Co.'s drug store. They benefited me
so greatly that I publicly recom-

mended them and advised other
persons afflicted in a similar way to
give them a trial. I have been so
free from kidney trouble since that
J do not hesitate to renew my
former testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Boys Well Pleased.
J. W. Swan, state agent for the

Children's Aid society of New York,
was In the city today looking after
the interests of two boys he bad
placed with John Schafer and fam-
ily sometime ago. He found Mr.
Schafer and the boys at the station
waiting to take the train for Omaha
and the corn show, Mr. Schafer tak-
ing the boys up to see the display,
and made his Investigation there. He
found that the boys were more than
pleased with their. home, and he
found Mr. Schafer likewise pleased
with their conduct and his report to
the. society was highly flattering to
both. The business of this society
Is to take friendless and dependent
children from the crowded city of
New York and place them on farms
where they may be cared for and
where their education can be looked
after. Mr. Swan has placed a largo
number of such children In , good
families In the state and has a num-

ber of others awaiting places. He re-

turned to his headquarters at Uni-

versity Tlaee this morning. '
(

E. H. Spangler and wlfo aro among
those from the country who came
In this morning to visit the corn
show at Omaha, going there on the
early morning train.

When You Think
Cf the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleneaa and kindness always asaoci-efe- d

with womanhood seem to be almost miracle.' W hile in general no woman rebels against what she re- -.

tarda as a natural necessity there ia no woman who would
; not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce Faworif Preicriptioa mattB
area aroaiea mtfmi mmd tick vomea
are, an tfiren taeat freedom from pain.
It aMtmbUakmrn jvtfaratffr, aafttfaea intlam
taaUom, fmla aJetraUoa mad carve tuata wakaeas.

Sick women are inrited to oonsult Dr. Pierce by letter,
fret. All aorreanondenoa atrierlv nrivat mA ii
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, BuSalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells air" about woman's diseases, and how to eurothem at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing.(., and be will send m srw copy of bis great thouaaad-peg- , illuatratedCommon Sense Med.cal Adv.aer-revu- ed, edition, inpaperIn handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps. covers.

GETS EDSE

OF "BED EYE"

John McFarland, Painter and
Decorator Draws $5.00 and
Trimmings in Police Court

Yesterday John McFarland whose
occupation is that of painter and
decorator, tried to live up to the
same. and proceeded o .paint, .the
tjown and

i
decorate.

k
the iandscape

which, jtbound hereabouts t'in
'
large

numbers. John , .chose', for his pig-

ments ,nuclj of. that amber colored
.fluid which,.. various .gentlemen, dis-

pense , over their, bars and, mixing
this with a dark brown or red ex-

tract, he proceeded, r.tp .form a com-

bination which, gaye strange and un-

usual effects to both ihe;city and the
adjacent territory. The combination
also produced an unseemly effect up-

on John, so- - much "so that he wab-

bled In hl3 walk and. his talk became
as uneven as If an Impediment was
in his speech. This Btrarige and cur-

ious effect came to the notice of the
authorities who marveled greatly that
such should , be John's condition
and as they' marveled, they thought
and finally concluded that John need-
ed care and attention and the best
plnee to go It was at the city gao;
where special provisions are made
to make parties suffering" from paint
sickness well. Accordingly John was
cast In and allowed to rest and re-

pose until this morning when he felt
much better In his speech and his
gait has once more assumed a na-

tural trend. He was taken before
Judge Archer who has so many
times past threatened Biich cases and
the learned man after an examina-
tion of the witnesses and hearing
John's story, sorrowfully decided
John was drunk and accordingly he
gave him a fine of $5 and costs,
something warranted to have a so-

bering effect upon him. In consider-
ation of John's solemn promise not
to drink further he suspended said!
sentence pending good behavior.
John accordingly is free now to paint
and decorate but not with alcoholic
drinks.

Stung For 13 Years
by Indigestion's pangs trying

many doctors and $200.00 worth of
medicine in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of
Ingleslde, N. C, at last used Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and writes
they wholly cured him. They cure
Constipation, BilliouSness, Sick head-
ache, Stomach, Kidney and Bowel
troubles. 25c at F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Mrs. J. C. Petersen Is among those
going to Omaha this morning, ac-

companying Mrs. Robert Troop for
the day.

3.

A One O'clock Lnncheon.
One Of the most pleasant enter-

tainments held' in the city' In some
time was the one o'clock '

luncheon
given by Mrs. Dora O. Moore at her
charming home on South Ninth
street and to which a number of her
lady friends were Invited.

At the appointed hour the elabor-
ately appointed was served. It was
such a repast as Mrs. Moore knows
Dest now to serve and was a con-

stant source of delight to the guests.
Following this elegant luncheon the
ladles repaired to the parlors, where
the remainder of the afternoon 'was
most delightfufly ' spent 'lii various
amusements. ' r,; '

At the colse of tWbeantlfuj' win-
ters day the latfies departed for their
homes, Indebted 'to' the"'nostess::for
the most en Joyablia-afternoo- spent.

Those Invited to enjoy the hospi-
tality of Mrs. Moore yesterday after-
noon were Mesdames John Bauer,
Jr., W. D. Jones, Henry Spangler; A.
S. Will, Frank Shopp, Chas, Troop,
Miss Spangler, Miss Conner of Cold-wat- er,

Mich. . .

If you are suffering from bilious-
ness, ' constipation, Indigestion, or
chronic headache, Invest' one cent in
a postal card, Bend to Chamberlain
Madlclne Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with
your name and address plainly on
the back, and they will forward you
a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold by
all dealers. '

Go and Hear Him.
Norbet Sinai, the celebrated ex-

iled Russian violinist, is to be the
attraction at the Parmele tonight
and the remainder of the week. This
man Is a man with a history. He Is
an escaned Ruslan revolutionist, nne
who was arrested as a Nihilist and
tonaemnea wunout trial to exile to
Siberia. On the way there he over-
powered the guards and escaped in
company with some of his comrades.
He is trying to earn money enough
by his violin to go back to Russia
and save his sweeheart whom he is
told is under arrest as a Nihilist. He
is a finished musician and well worth
hearing.

The peculiar properties of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of inuuenza, and when it was taken
in time we have not heard of a sin-

gle case of pneumonia. Sold by all
dealers.

F. II. Chassot of Pocassett,
Okla., who has been making a visit
In the city with Mrs. P. J. Hansen
and family, was a passenger this
morning for Omaha, where he will
visit the corn show.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanltray Lotion. Nover fails.
Sold by Gerlng & Co., druggists.
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TO CHICAGO: The National Farm Land Congress and United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition, also The Great International
Live Stock Exposition the most wonderful exhibition of ' farm pro-

ducts ever held in this country. Students of modern farming methods
and of improved grades of live stock should attend; rates open to the
public. ; .

- -

Tickets sold November 15th, 19th, 28th; 29th, 30th," December th
and 7th, final limit December 13th.

TO OMAHA: National Corn Exposition, December 16th to 18th.
new Exposition in character and scope. The future benefits of this
Exposition should mean increased wealth to every farm. '

WINTER TOURIST RATES: Daily from November 1st, to Southern
and Cuban resorts. ;,See the New South and enjoy its winter climate
the hospitality of its people and the luxury of its grand hotels.

TO THE PACIFIC COAST: The usual winter tourist rates to Cali-

fornia with retvm via Fuget Sound..
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION: First

'
and third Tuesdays to the

l!llllli(!lf.lll

liijliii:

south and west during November and December.

, , V. L. PICKETT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. Wakklkv, G. P. A., Omaha.


